Background: Nearly 90% of the children with heart disease in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) cannot access cardiovascular (CV) services. Limitations include inadequate financial, human, and infrastructure resources. Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have played crucial roles in providing clinical services and infrastructure supports to LMICs CV programs; however, these outreach efforts are dispersed, inadequate, and lack coordination. Methods: A survey was sent to members of the World Society for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Society and PediHeart. Results: A clearinghouse was created to provide information on NGO structures, geographic reach, and scope of services. The survey identified 80 NGOs supporting CV programs in 92 LMICs. The largest outreach efforts were in South and Central America (42%), followed by Africa (18%), Europe (17%), Asia (17%), and Asia-Western Pacific (6%). Most NGOs (51%) supported two to five outreach missions per year. The majority (87%) of NGOs provided education, diagnostics, and surgical or catheter-based interventions. Working jointly with LMIC partners, 59% of the NGOs performed operations in children and infants; 41% performed nonbypass neonatal operations. Approximately a quarter (26%) reported that partner sites do not perform interventions in between missions. Conclusions: Disparity and inadequacy in pediatric CV services remain an important problem for LMICs. A global consensus and coordinated efforts are needed to guide strategies on the development of regional centers of excellence, a global outcome database, and a CV program registry. Future efforts should be held accountable for impacts such as growth in the number of independent LMIC programs as well as reduction in mortality and patient waiting lists.
Introduction
Children living in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs), defined by the World Bank based on gross national income per capita, continue to face tremendous challenges accessing care for the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of heart diseases. 1 Congenital heart disease (CHD) is a common birth defect and important cause of death, after infections, in the first year of life in LMICs. 2, 3 Rheumatic heart disease is an important acquired and preventable heart disease in LMICs. Rheumatic heart disease can lead to cardiac valve dysfunction and congestive heart failure. Rheumatic heart disease affects 15.6 million people worldwide with more than 98% of the cases occurring in LMICs. 4, 5 Overall, cardiovascular (CV) diseases in children, congenital or acquired, remain a significant contributor to premature noncommunicable disease-related deaths in LMICs. 3 In 1999, Dr Felix Unger reported dramatic discrepancies in CV resources between developing countries and their North American or European counterparts. 7 This issue of CV health disparity persists to the present time. Despite major advances in cardiac surgery and cardiology with a corresponding reduction in postsurgical mortality to less than 5%, most children with heart disease in LMICs are still unable to access CV services. 8, 9 For nearly two decades since the Unger report, humanitarian CV nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have invested large amounts of resources transferring medical skills, modern equipment, and building CV programs in LMICs. These humanitarian efforts aimed at providing clinical services at the patient level as well as helping to establish independent CV programs in LMICs. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Persistent road blocks against program sustainability and patient access to care included severely limited financial, human, and infrastructure resources. 6, 9, 13 Some NGOs achieved success using models which involved rigorous selection of partner sites and providing long-term commitments to twinning partnership. 10 However, these successful efforts are not a model universally utilized by NGOs. Furthermore, there have been few examples of collaboration among NGOs to identify a global strategy and reduce overlap in efforts. As the first step toward facilitating collaborations, we created an information clearinghouse of the NGOs' organization structures, geographic reach, and their scope of services.
Materials and Methods

Survey Instrument
Survey questions were constructed by consensus among members of the World Society for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery (WSPCHS) survey group, which includes congenital and adult cardiothoracic surgeons and pediatric cardiologists, most of whom have been directly involved in delivering pediatric CV services in LMICs. A 21-question online survey was sent to members of PediHeart and WSPCHS. PediHeart is a private, nonmoderated Internet discussion forum for health care professionals caring for children with heart disease. The estimated membership for PediHeart in 2009 was 1600. The World Society for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery is a professional society of cardiothoracic surgeons and cardiologists with a mission to improve standards and access of CV care for children worldwide, with an emphasis on education and research and community service membership for WSPCHS in 2013 is 610. Survey respondents from PediHeart and WSPCHS were asked to identify and provide details about NGOs that are actively providing pediatric CV services in LMICs. The time period for collecting responses was from January 2013 to April 2013. When there were multiple responses for a specific NGO, data were combined to provide a more complete profile of the organization. When there were inconsistencies, we relied on responses from NGO administrators for definitive information. Direct follow-up with the NGOs was not performed.
Data Management
All data files were stored on a password-protected link to the Survey Monkey database (Survey Monkey, Palo Alto, California). The survey was structured to ensure anonymity of the respondents. At the close of the survey period (January 04, 2013), the data were exported to a Microsoft Excel Spread sheet (Microsoft Corp; Redmond, Washington) for review. Data storage and analysis were performed by Cardio Access, Inc (Fort Lauderdale, Florida).
Results
Respondents
There were 110 completed survey responses from members of WSPCHS and PediHeart. The majority (90 of 110) of the respondents were volunteers who participated in outreach cardiac missions. Administrative and nonmedical staff made up the remaining responses (20 of 110).
Nongovernmental Organization Characteristics
After accounting for duplicate or incomplete responses, 80 NGOs were identified. Although the majority (71%) of the NGOs had headquarters outside of the regions they serve, 29% of the NGOs represented local initiatives or in-country subsidiaries of multinational NGOs. Most of the NGO headquarters were in the America, followed by Europe and Asia-Western Pacific regions ( Figure 1 ). The NGOs used various types of funding models, which included (1) full support from visiting teams (69.6%), from private foundations and individuals; (2) joint support from visiting teams and host programs (25.3%); or (3) full support from host programs (5.1%).
Nongovernmental Organization Geographic Reach and Scope of Services
The 80 NGOs identified in the survey provide pediatric CV services in 92 LMICs. Figure 2 depicts the distribution of NGO global outreach. By region, the largest percentage of NGO outreach efforts was in South and Central America (42%), followed by Africa (18%), Europe (17%), Asia (17%), and the Asia-Western Pacific region (6%; Figure 2 ). The majority (51%) of the NGOs supported two to five missions per year, whereas 20% supported one mission per year. Lack of growth or decline was a significant problem for nearly half (48.7%) of the NGOs. The primary reasons included lack of funding, limited equipment or medical volunteers, and inadequate infrastructure at partner sites in LMICs. Additionally, there were countries that sent requests but did not receive NGO supports due to restricted resources of NGOs. The countries most often identified were Haiti, Nigeria, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Costa Rica, and Nicaragua.
Most of the NGOs (87%) provided comprehensive clinical and educational services during outreach missions. These activities fell into four categories including education, diagnostics, surgical interventions, and catheter-based interventions. Few NGOs (13%) provided only education and diagnostics outreach missions (Figure 3 ). Data were available for 77 NGOs regarding the types of interventions performed jointly by visiting NGOs and host teams during cardiac missions. Of the surgical interventions 59%, with or without cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), were performed in infants and children. This was followed by non-CPB neonatal interventions (41%). Extensive interventions in children of all ages and lesion complexities were rarely performed (13%; Figure 4 ). The survey did not ask respondents to describe procedure complexity using the Risk Adjusted Classification for Congenital Heart Surgery 1, Aristotle scores, or the Society of Thoracic Surgeons/European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery scoring system . Diagnostic and interventional catheter-based procedures were utilized by a significant number of NGOs (77%).
Respondents also provided information on the limited scope of independent capabilities by LMICs partner programs. Nearly half (56%) reported that partner sites perform CPB cases in infants and children; 18% reported non-CPB cases on infants, children, and neonatal interventions limited to repairs of patent ductus arteriosus and coarctation of the aorta. A quarter (26%) of the NGOs reported that partner sites do not perform interventions in between outreach missions. Best practices followed by NGOs were as follows: outcome databases (80%), scouting mechanisms to identify prospective partner programs (60%), and participation in the International Quality Improvement Collaborative (24%).
Comment
This project was designed to create an information clearinghouse of NGOs that are actively providing CV services to children living in LMICs. This represents an important first step in identifying opportunities for collaboration among the NGOs. Secondary goals were to describe the NGOs' organizational characteristics, geographic reach, and scope of services. A link to the project summary and interactive map can be found on the WSPCHS Web site www.wspchs.org. Appendix A provides a list of the NGOs.
A Global Strategy is Needed to Improve NGO and Local CV Care Delivery in LMICs
Heart disease in LMICs is a rising public health issue with important economic impacts and significant contribution to mortality or morbidity. 3, 14 This survey demonstrates extensive CV NGOs outreach efforts; the majority of these missions are allocated to South and Central America, while Asia, Africa, and some parts of Europe remain undersupported. Many programs of the NGOs and LMICs utilize twinning partnerships, characterized by frequent on-location visits and gradual reduction in support of NGOs over time. This method has been shown to ensure establishment of independent and sustainable LMIC programs. 10, 15 This survey shows that NGOs send teams of volunteers and equipment cargos across great geographic distances to reach partner sites. These efforts require significant human and financial resources, and as a result, nearly half of the NGOs responding to this survey reported decline or no growth in their programs in the last five years. This is reflected in the number of outreach missions; 51% of the NGOs provide two to five missions per year while 20% of NGOs provide one mission per year. Meanwhile, ongoing requests for assistance remain unmet because of NGOs resource limitations. Local ability to perform independent interventions remains severely limited, as suggested by 26% of the NGOs reporting that their LMIC partners are not performing interventions in between missions. A global strategy is urgently needed, and the first step involves formalizing an LMICs CV community of practice. Key stakeholders will need to formulate rules of engagement, agree to work together on key issues of needs assessment, goal setting, and program development. The LMICs CV community of practice will guide and support the individual NGO and LMIC programs on how to achieve more with less through coordinating efforts and sharing resources to deliver sustainable and impactful CV care in LMICs. Organizations with global health emphasis such as the World Society for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Disease, World Heart Federation, and the World Health Organization (WHO) can play key leadership roles in providing frameworks and supports for the LMICs CV community of practice. In addition to developing a global strategy, a major paradigm shift in the current modus operandi is necessary. Greater proportion of resources should be given to support regional centers of excellence (COEs) instead of city or country-based programs in collaboration and consistent with priorities mutually set by governments, professional associations, and the local health givers and teams. These regional hubs should be staffed with well-trained clinicians in the areas of cardiothoracic surgery, cardiology, anesthesia, and intensive care. These COEs should be supported with appropriate modern CV equipment and pharmaceuticals. In order for the COE to work effectively, they would need to be partnered with satellite citybased programs capable of providing diagnostic evaluations, preventive cardiology, and outpatient monitoring. With severe resource constraints and long-waiting lists, a strong network of COEs and intensive NGO-LMIC supports can reduce the distance and wait time for patients to receive CV services. Furthermore, NGO resources should be allocated to support infrastructures and team educational initiatives, in collaboration with professional organizations, both national and international.
Identification of in-country needs and capabilities will help NGOs and LMICs CV programs set priorities and plan program development to improve CV outcomes.
The WHO's annual world health statistics reports provide limited information on health systems. There is a complete lack of data on LMIC cardiac capabilities, needs, and challenges. This survey shows that only 60% of the NGOs perform scouting missions and maintain internal information on partner LMIC programs. However, this information is spotty, incomplete, and is not shared. Creation of a CV registry of LMIC programs can provide information on country or region's capabilities and needs; this in turn can inform decisions on future NGO efforts, policies and program development, as well as allocation of resources to provide targeted interventions. Currently, a CV LMICs outcome database does not exist. Of the NGOs who responded to this survey, 80% maintain internal outcome databases but the CV LMICs community at large has no access to information regarding the types of data collected or patient and program outcomes achieved thus far. To paraphrase Peter Drucker, what we measure we improve. Building a CV program registry and a global CV outcome database for LMICs is a high-order need. The scope of this task is enormous and will require dedicated resources, leadership, and constituent participation. Deliberate decisions need to be made regarding the types of data to collect, standardization of collection methods, data verification as well as building and maintaining the data. More importantly, these initiatives involve the courage to undergo systematic self-examination with the potentials for quality improvement and succeed. The WSPCHS is uniquely positioned to play a leadership role in this effort.
Establishing a Collaborative Framework is Needed to Improve Communication and Enable Collaborations Among NGO and LMIC Programs
The survey identified 80 CV NGOs supporting 92 LMICs. These outreach efforts extend into every continent but they are not well coordinated. For example, many LMICs in Asia, Africa, and parts of Europe receive dual supports from both Europe and North America (Figure 1) . In an editorial, Dr A. Thomas Pezzella urged the community, ''Let's get everyone into the boat, going in the same direction.'' 16 Cultivating a collaborative working culture and framework among NGOs and LMICs strengthens the identity of the LMIC CV community of practice and can help the NGO and LMIC programs be more effective in delivering CV care in LMICs. Concrete steps to support the collaborative framework include global meetings of the WSPCHS, the World Congresses of Pediatric Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery, or the Global Forum on Humanitarian Medicine. These gatherings are important opportunities for face-toface networking, sharing best practices, coordinating training programs, and exploring future collaborations. In addition, a 21st century Web-based collaborative forum can facilitate ongoing interactions among constituents of the LMICs CV community of practice, including clinicians, patients and families, CV NGOs, philanthropists, supply companies, and health care advocates or policy makers. This interactive ''Common'' would be where the community collaborates to solve problems that plague the community at large share cross-linked calendars of NGOs outreach efforts and access central resources such as equipment warehouses. Multilingual education curriculum developed by clinical experts in CV diagnostic imaging, surgical-or catheter-based intervention, arrhythmias, or intensive care can be readily accessed by clinicians in LMICs.
Limitations
Findings from this project are based on survey questions sent to members of PediHeart and WSPCHS. The results are prone to reporter bias and respondents' variable depth of knowledge of the NGO programs. The sample size and the amount of data collected are also limited by survey reach and response rates. Furthermore, due to resource constraints, follow-up interviews were not conducted with the NGOs for qualitative data or elaboration on the site-specific capabilities.
Conclusions and Future Directions
Disparity and inadequacy in pediatric CV services remain an important problem for LMICs. A global consensus and coordinated efforts are needed to guide strategies on the development of regional centers of excellence, a global outcome database, and a CV program registry. Infrastructure development and training for the LMIC clinicians should remain a high priority. It is said that ''Give a man a fish and he will eat for a day; Teach a man to fish and he will eat for a lifetime.'' Future efforts should be held accountable for measurable impacts such as growth in the number of independent LMIC programs as well as reduction in mortality and patient waiting lists. 
